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May 14,2003
Ms. Lakshmi Kommi
Financing Services Manager
City OfSDD Die:;xo
202 ne" Stroot 7th Ploor
MS7B
San Diego, CA 92101

Re: SJ7pJ40,OOO SIlII DiegD, ellliforlllll, 2003 CertiJictltea ofPllrticlpllti.on, (J99J BIlINIl
PllrJVMI6.;on JJtlj1 PIII'k Re/undinv, dated: Dllte ofDeU"ery. (Jlle: November I, 2(123

Dear Ms. TCommi:

Pursuant to your request for"a Standard" Poor's lUting on the above debt obligations, we hAve reviewed
the infannation fbmished to us and, SUbject to the terms and conditions ofthe MEMORANDUM UF
AGREEMENTon me reverse side hereof. have assiilled a ratini of·AA-' to the obliaations. S&P
Yicw~.tho outlook for this rating over du.. intcnnediate to longer tcnn aa stable.

Please note that the ongoing Information required includes annual audits and bUdgets and.. tor revenue
bond ratings in connection with construction finaneing. progrc$$ reports, not 1011 often than quarm-ly.
covering the project being financed and should be forwardea to: .

Slundard &: Poor 'a Ratings Services
Pslh/ic Finance
jj Waler Srree,. Muni Drop Box No.1. 38-3-10
New York. NY 10041-0003

S&P relies on L'hc issuer und its counsel. accowltants and other expcns for the accuracy and
complQtmc5s of the infonnll.tiolllubmittcd in cOMcction with the rati~. In addition, it ahouJd be
understood that the rating is not a "market II raliny nor a recommendation to buy. hold or sell thege
Stlcurities. PIt.rdSC note that the rating. as is the case with all ofS&P's municipal ratings" does nOI
address the likclihood that interest payab10 on the:; Donds may be dcQlllcd or declared includable ill the
gro&::51 income ofBondholders by the relevant authoritiea at any time.

In the event that you decide to include this rating in an Official Statement, prospcc;tus or other offering
literature, we request that you include SAPs definition of the ratins togother WIth a statament that tho
rating may be changed. suspended or withm-awn as a result ofchanges in, or Wlavailahility nf,
infonnation.

We are pleased to have been ofservjce La you. Thank you for c:hnORing Standard &, POOT'S Ratings
Services. Ifyou have any qucstions, please contact us.

hh
cc: Mr. Bany Vl11entinson, Vice President

Public Re~n1JmeR Ad1fjs6ry Group


